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Rise
of the
Seed-Pl,anters

Men first entered the New world in the upper Pleistocene (27'000-y*1tt

;;;i; 
""."** 

B"ring Sitnit,.at the northwesternmost eorner of Alaska'

Todav the Strait is covered by water; then it was probably still spanned

;;;i^td ;;t4". The-g-reat northern glaciers-*-hi+ at one time ex'

tended as far sourh ,s Iilinois-had belun ro recede, but they still held

in their grip enough of the world?s water suPPY. to lower the surrace or

il, ;;"'rigr,;fi."rltly below present leveli.- The first 
- 
immigrants to

America ln*r" h,rntJrr, in purcuit of food' Pq":pp..i 
with da4l tip!".d

with projectile poini, "1d 
Jpear*hrowers to t"na "ad*1-:::-l*Jli"- 

tl"ji '
tt,ro*nj *r*, ih"y followed.ii Sr wake of wild mammotho horse' anu

llama. We have ,,i-rr rir", i, did not take these hunters l:n*..r" HII:

tip of south America. Around 7000 B.c. they were feasttng on wttu

horses in southern Chile'
The presence of these men is also attested in Middle America',H".9:

bone-be'ds, containing the remains of rnammoth, llama., blt:,", 
"trt_1t:",

horses, have been diJcovered at Tequixquiac, just north ol the valle/ ur

Mexico. Among the unquestionsble htt**tt artifacts which'have corne'to
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l ight inthisanimalgraveyardareachaicedonygraver,apointcarved
l;t;; ii* iiniu of u fii*on, 

"nd 
a vertebra of a sPecies o{ extinct llama

**;J i" the shape of a coyol.: Th* 
carved verrebra comes from a geo-

il;tr"l;-r. a","i Terminai Pleistocene, probably around 11000 n'c'

The same date was assigned to the remains of a human skeleton' exca-

;;;;J ;"rr the town of T;p:xpan, close to the western outskirts o{ Mexico

Cify. Unfortunateiy, the skieton itself was not associated with the re'

;;i;r;fpt"rti-t"tic "nim*ls, 
though the layer in which it was found is

ilui|ii r,i"t rhrough with fossil boies of mammoth' Its dating therefore

musr rem"in..pro[trnatical. But more recent finds have defrnitely estab-

lished therpresenc" of *"n in the valley of Mexico during the Late Pleis'

tocene' In }952 and 195a, human,projectile P:1"" were found in asso-

ciation with mammoth remains at Sania Isabe} Iztapan, close to Tepex-

i*..-irr- points show distinct similarities to game'hunter projectile

noints encountered in North America'
t";;" 

&:;;;; hunrers were not, however, rhe only sertlers i.n Middle

Arnerica. In the southwestern United States archeologists have dis'

covered ,**uin, oi p"opl" of quite a different cultural orientation' In'

stead of relyin; ;" i"ti" q"-qi, they h,1ted small g1T" and obtained

most of their f;Jfro,,,"*ild planrs and their seed. still today, Indians

in the arid S0uthwest use one or another tree-borne fruit that'can be

,i"r"a easily and for a long-pe-riod.of !iT": pifion, mesquite' or acorns'

er.i-rf"gi,iulty, ,h*r" p"g[fl left behind thiir q.":t:t.u"d mullers, the

srindins platfoils 
"n.l 

th" rnilling stones, on which they ground their

li;;;l;"5-;;; ; palatable meal, ih"'" seed-gatherers aPP-ear to have

iil ;;;; tsoin and 2500 B.c. For some eight th-guynd yeals &"y-

ii"; alongside the hunt"rs of large g"T" bur.essentially independenr of

tlr**. Aroind 7500 s.c. envirottit"ot"l conditions began p falor their

chances of survival, while lessening the survival opport'nities_of th-e big-

;;" hunters. This date marks thl onset of a great c!1ng9 in climate'

0ver a wide urea extending from Utah to the touthertt highland of Mid'

dl" A*"rica large tracts of gratslattd became waste desert; large g-T:
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and plants requiring a lot of 
,water 

gave^rvay to small game and desert'

adapted pranrs. ,fiJr".a.garherers iur"ioei, b*".*u rfreir hardy basic

#ffirffi;. iil;;f;i*" t onters disappeared, as their food supplv

declined and finallY vaniehed'-
Like all tiving'Jd;;, *n Bnme hunterg and their game depend'

ultirnately, on pi"nri. To live anito sulive, organisms require fuel-

}];. fl" 
"yir*-eourco 

of ensrgy is the gun. To tap this energ)" we

must 
", ]€t ,.ry 

"r ff"""t 
pftits arJ the only organisms capable of syn'

theaizing significani arnoonts of organic materiit itt rhe photosynthetic

,roce*s. W" 
"*rlil; 

;;imale Jnd animal products, but animals in

i r* dupuna on piln;f""dE thejr-91er6f :uPPi{' 
Plant food ig thus the

:;;'rrgrt" ;ilffi; the chain of life, ii,a ,i,iris chancee for suryivat

hans upon t i, ,or*usg in ol*ainiig-that food' Th" 
biggame hunters loet

;-J"tilt for survival; the seed-gatherers won tt' ., --

Rise ol the Seed'Plnnters

rp"*lrt of it as the firstmaj It is certain'
of his environrnento

';:r;fi:F; ilJ *"," i*ile also in another 
ffffirffi:--^ ---J -^*Lo.or o^-o,*MrG

. Anthropologists have
as a milegton€ in the

il ffiil-; the British T1l":l:s-Y,

ly a major step lowa1d 
giving man greater Qontrol oI nlE etrYrlurll|rvltre

toward making, nt "";.111 :^T::T,:iltowaro maHn6 'i ty: if his game.or wild
sathflr#
food erop is 

"b*m;, 
i; *uy live the life of 

"-t"tug" 
Riley;,it it de-

creases o, 
"*ni*hlllil 

;;y i"r" extinction with it' In'controttinp1.l

ffiiffi"i"ffi#fi;;;ir;;"iprant maruration and srowth with his
tTl- 

origins of cultivatr3n in Middts ATTt: as in the entire New

World, are still shrouded in mystery, tl9:gh *',"'".getting cl1s31.to an

;;;;;;ai, g-i'ii, i" gr* i"ti*M " "y 
d i fferent d i sci prines con tri bure to
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rhis search. The archeologist digs for material obje:ts which would indi-

,"rc *, prcsence gr alsence. of cultivation and 
J*h 

for plant rel1in^s

th.e reconstructed vocabula net arid re-
names of
the plants

ths
how'olants from one language to

'diffuted from one linguistic

IN

another
group to

may also tell him
another.

cultivateilTl
tT the distribution of the culti

;Wetribution,asw6II-asthedistrrbuttonottbecuIng€ng.
i;"q** tr h;he. wi ll t-:k to d e fi ne :h:,' i :: _q ]1r *::1, 3 y^ ::y :::l-1::

A
nl

;;ffi; diui"ity, o",.hu, lv p::l-::: 11 :::l i::::: 
occurE where the

ii'"t r'-"' be1n eiltivated foi'h: t:igT:::'l*:1.1:::
To date;,the earliest evidence for domestication in the Middle

r but from its
ttotr*

a promise of more to. come flom the
de Terrr Arturo Romano

mullera, traceable
atisn and dated tentativelY at

finds will close the gap whigh*gg1v

,xirt, bet n*en the' disaPPearance of the big'gime hunteii 
"iryl J00O

merican irrba

n.c. and app€arance of the'ffi
Until then, itowe*'et, wc are still largely reduced to guesswork
basis of sueh rneagsr information as we now Possess'- 

Taking our dep"arture from such uncertain bases, wg wguld^ say that

New Wo"rld cultivation developed practically independently of agricul-

ture in the OId World. Its techniques and its cultivated plants both differ

sufficiently from those af the Oid ryo_{d *_f*-k: this^ statement ryt:
than probable. Within the body of New World cultivation, we find

*s*nii"lly two divergent traditions, The firet of these.is found

Iocated a

to the routh of Middle America. It w



fti.rc ol the Seeitr-PlanurE

p. The crops which belong p this
starches and sugar and are low in

nroteins and fats. The ehief of these is a rootggEuEE#anihot
r-:..--;- ; '  ."-ff ir '-rrlt i .

;ffi; l";g [tY"lo'*:t t":d' ft" i1*:its

;;;;;,3"* and non.poisorious. They are distributed more *i{tl'

th;; rh;;itt r' ot poisonoirs iaTety .gtoT ir 'bu,Caribbea", 1$^ii
Brazil but unkn"*i ii Middle Amlriia, in colombia, and along the

F;ttfr- di"ir,*g" of South- f merica' Aryf1,s*h-::g:: +? -Y:::.ry
tato (/Po tnaea batuta,s: toT 

if:::;
For some time scientists thought that this food complex once domrn&teo

alss the Gulf coast in Midile Arderica, largely 
-because#ffiand

,-; ;';,, "h *rr"i*ti sticalll u*":r?nd;:-1ffi ffjj}
Tit--* early archeological dePosi
on a miscorrrrp,ion. ?Ivt"ir" c'an be eaten without grinding, and griddles

are used to prlprre dishes otherthan maize. All-widence Boes to show

that even on the Gulf cga$#n always remained of

secondary importance.- 
,Middl; Anierican cultivation belongs basiglllv to the other maior

na di ti on of tt,* ffi o'T ::l1i1'lf: i:$:"T,f *:l*:::u":ffi_ Ln: r*
notable tt rt ,ffi dominant- eyel on the coastal lorg'

i'""a- ,rr-r, th" #tffiright have achieved_ greater importance'

};;;rxl*'ffi t'g *p:,Ii"j ::i^i) Ti":!*

iah, batata)-,

uuvsu L''r.'u6'r 
il;ili; rh" ir"rr.*, pl"*", but they are-noJ cultivated'

iffi:Ui*l, *adition probably had an ori[in wholty difierent
from the traditi"i urJ-o" olgrratiul cuttings, rt' Inventors were prob'

"Otn,h;rr*" 
hardy seed,gathJr*tt who outlived and outlasted the more

di"'*"tic big.game'h,tnt"tf afterthe gt:"1 climatic change of ?500 s'c'

- $everslifacpr;*uy h*o"predispoJud tht* to such an'invention' Ihey
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used seedt, and aJter the climate gr-ew i:::f:::gly arid.they probably

began to conceno"tg- tlreir e{qtqice- 3lgltq4 cgilsin well"watered and

irr*a spots {s 'with ""9:lT:Y':;"1_".:

ffimffiIvfrnrbr tne p

Simil
-over

tli::itrr;tiill
ilri'u-*g, fr*ia*a ths, disrurbgd loils in which these plants could

s;; tht"plints fovided seeds w]rich *tT :"q:j*d I::-l-:: f11 Y:

ffi';irffi;il-"; 
-op'porrnnities 

Jor prant idaptalion 1nd gi"q

f,::l'illiffi fi;;;;;;;;;ffi;' "ti thJti*'' Manv or them die
,", 

"ft"n 
b"*ro* they cannot find'lroornin the environrtent' some un'

ffi;;'ffi;;"r"'*ry might take root and flourish. Human habi'

illi'l'ii's, however, represe'it. 1 t"f]:"1, :Y1g:^:^:l*- 
*1':t:Xf'

This semi.sedeitity existence grEgg{3lgrrll
used later in cultivation

is proceee

|Uiaized with

Nor are men the in plant growth and dispersal. Ifn*
S mountainsides, and deposit the-

iffi:t*' f;;;fri-_"g environmental opportunities {?tacgulreq . gG(llln|7rllt llr'l.rd rsrrl'p'r"'E -"-'-- --*:-------- - f f

- I , r ' n;; no*". Once roih plants develop, men cal contrib
plants seeKlng a | 

. | . r. .r- -:- -^----*L:^ ^i,*oor (1r,r 
'"arictierffi;;;;il;'pdJion by aiding their geoglaph.ig spread. Old varieties

il ;1*ilJttgi,l q *"lt 3".'n 
"u"ii'4:i'l 

:ryt' *g qff;Q
*. Thus new offspring are born, possessed of
f ..-,,-ll.r ^.rynFe ,.,;gf, fu.-riaarThis Drocg88tlgreat' vigor w'|rieh usually,c.gmee, wlth

,on Inu*, ur[t, today, when cultiv*ted plants are often hybridizetl wrtn

weeds to produc" tti* and hardier offspring' t .. ^!-- --r
Some of the u"rii*rt weeds selected ior iicreased attention and culti-

,J;;; ilr;il;plants like amaranth and chenopodium, which are

improvedrelativesofihecommonpigwee{olf"''niidfield.#
(irr*rorrtt u, t"s"*p^ id A. r,ui'iuttffif; Maya' fiez;

inanish, bledol t""** to have been especially importlnf' up-to tho timo

;ffi;5p*irh'conquest. T'he annual-food tribuie of the Mexica atate
53



; the beginnings.o{ culti-

"Itrtt' "1 
;;tdi-iite. rn 

"ti"tunttl P?llen .pre1.des,t", :t:: .'"' ::H:

Rise ol the Seed'Phnters

into beer (chielw). - ,"--.+r.. . 4iddleAmerica

;;ir; ti#$;#J; ;;;;-it1,gi'ltivrtiln, becaury. it w1s heavill
il;l;,"d wiiir ;i*"1-.practices; tbis association would sglil sugsaqt

ff;;;idt:-NLar*, to, *.y, !h"y .dil-"ot 
succeed.in srannp'

ing it out. It is stilig-ro* as a minor adiulct to peasant diet throughout

Middle A-"ricr. Similarl], chenopodium (Cinnooodium Nuttallide

S*frord: ava' hnum-xii'1-is still cul'

tivated, earen, ffi"d in toih- medisine' it is *1"t".1y related to the

Andesn quinoa ;!J;-")'i:l be the s&me gllnu In the Andeg' quinoa

is charaere*rtirJiiy " 
figh,.]ritude plant which rakes the place of maize

in the higher"moui,"i"t""J l, 
"ittt 

ground into a **i or fermented

U "ti}ttil'Jhe 
scattered relics ol

these full'ffedg"Jiulti""tors, we are consct"X,:{.t!9 F
arate-s them fim their pioneering ancestors

!fi:t"*:-'il:*:F:;Tilf, i:liffi:::*
ffi ;'ilil;; ;;;"bb' il?':t'q, Eu: :I,:':::' ;: lF men'
ner of Indian h";;;E iNahuatl. fr, to this d*y; Pl:*"9fffiil;'they paa"h th;F
ll'v P1_':::::1 iil ilil;;;;tu' rheir
- : -= 

' - ' - ' : ! !u!vu! tG " ' -  
-

equipment for processin E mar,e was tEffime as that of any modern

ilAianhousehold: thestone quern otIE (Nahuatl'# :X*1*
;ilffiilffi;;;;il,h. J*L muiler or mano-(Nffiatl, netlo'
pil, or..son of tf,* *ututr" ) o the rii.oltt *y gtiadle orIlIlI ( Nahuatl'

##*:ntlffi i*xJrri:;tr#'ri:m*:?ffi :;
pits;,which *"y"i{f;-J;;"ta *ith trash and iftenrused'to bury'their

#


